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Proposed concept of lifelong education is social and personal needs to a certain 
stage of the social-economic and cultural development. But our long-term lifelong 
education adopted in teaching general education model, and its defects in practice 
fully shown; and keep up the pace of reform of basic education, not suited to the 
needs of career development. In order to break the traditional limitations of 
professional and study time for work in all walks of life of college graduates, through 
the campus network to provide free technical support and custom update skills 
training or advice, sent the multimedia video and audio instruction, distance education, 
real-time teaching in accordance with the wishes of individuals to students before. 
Lifelong Education reform has become a necessity. Distance Learning development, 
give full play to the enthusiasm of participants and timing of autonomy, is the building 
characteristics of the times life-long education model. The expansion of distance 
education requires a network platform that can take advantage of the Internet, share 
network resources, and offer a variety of video services to the online education. 
Through the requirement analysis, this paper researches the necessity for lifelong 
education and the feasibility of building lifelong education sites of vocational colleges 
under the popularization of the network information and the rapid development of 
lifelong education situation. Considering the education and management needs of a 
variety of applications and according to lifelong education dispersive characteristics 
of the development of lifelong education, setting system properties and vocational 
network site planning is proposed. Vocational Colleges made lifelong education 
website streaming video on demand system is designed to achieve demand-driven 
on-demand streaming video library of teaching and information, use the campus 
network as a link to ASP.NET development platform, based portal servers, video 
servers and database servers running collaboration, video-on-demand streaming media. 














successfully developed the corresponding extension program and concluded the 
framework of the site construction work experience.  
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问题构成。问卷调查在 2007 年 3- 4 月份实施。采取随机抽样的方法，在南京市
13 个区县中随机抽出建邺、鼓楼、玄武、雨花、白下五个区， 并在五个区中随
机抽取出 1/3街道的 1/3社区，同时以 2006年南京市统计局人口统计资料为基础， 
对选中的社区根据统计人口数进行样本数配额，最后以此为基础发放问卷，入户
调查。 
在调查过程中，共发放问卷 1000 份，最后回收有效问卷 894 份，有效回收
率为 89.4%。样本中：居住在城市的占 75.3%，农村占 24.7%；男性人数占 53.1%，
女性占 46.9%；平均年龄约为 38.9 岁，41- 50 岁年龄段最多，约占 1/3；中等学
历与大专学历各占 35%左右，初中及以下 12.9%；管理人员占总人数的 27%，专
业技术人员占 15.2%，产业工人与商业服务人员占 18.6%，城市居民( 包括失业、
无业人员) 占 11.3%，在校学生占 22.3%，农民占 4.5%；月收入 1000 元以下占
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